


The applicant, in conjunction with Energy Commission and BAAQMD staff, identified the
following potential new sourc€s (with BAAQMD Facility Numbers) within six miles of the
project:

o #1 5847-Russell City Energy Center (01-AFC-7C), combustion turbines and heat
recDvery steam generators, cooling tower, and fire pump diesel engine;

. #00698-Georgia Pacific Gypsum emergency generator;

. #16440-Hayward Public Works emergency geneEttor;

. #16451-Haward Public Works emergency generator;

. #17037-Elder Care Alliance emergency generator;

r #17548-Alameda County natural gas boiler;

. #17553-Rohm & Haas pyrolysis fumace;

. #17553-Rohm & Haas reg. thermal oxidizer;

. #17621-Skwest emergency generator; and

. #18189-Astra Zeneca emergency generator.

The maximum modeled cumulative impacts are presented below in Air Quality Table
20. The total impact is conservatively estimated by the maximum modeled impact plus
existing maximum background pollutant levels.

As with impacts from Eastshore alone, maximum cumulative impacts are predicted to
occur directly across Clawiter Road (Life Chiropractic College). Cumulative impacts at
the closest residences, Ochoa Middle School, and Eden Gardens Elementary School
would also be similar to those ftom Eastshore alone, meaning that impacts from
Eastshore dominate the localized cumulative impacts.

AIR QUALITY Table 20
Eastshore, Estimated Localized Cumulative lmpacts (pg/m3)

(for s8t p€rcer{ib) 24+}our inpact Indrdes routine startup and shutdo'rm e!€rits pe( AFCTabb 8.1&2.

Pollutent Averaging
Time

modeled
lmDact Background Total

lmDact
Limiting
Standard

Percent of
Standard

Pt10 24 hour 27.7 56.5 84.3 50 t69
Annual 3.2 20.o 23.2 20 fi6

PH2.5 24 hour 17.3 /|il.9 61,2 35 t75
Annual 3.2 9.4 12.6 12 r05

co t hour 1.zil 3.680 4.9v 23.000 21
I hour 394 2.178 2,572 10.000 26

r.to, t hour 316 143 459 470 98
Annual 3.4 28 31.4 100 31

Soz
t hour 9.2 102 111.2 655 17
24 hour 4.9 24 28.9 105 27
Annual 0_5 8 8_5 80 1 1

able \t'KS +5 (itay 4, a\rerage of maximum 8th
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AIR QUALITY Table 3
Emission lm

Pollutants Avg. Period lmpacts
(pg/mt)

Background
(pg/m')

Total
lmpacts
(uq/m3)

Standard
(rrq/m3)

Percent of
Standard

NOz 1-hour (start-up) 77 .Oa 143 220.08 470 ' 47o/o

1-hour (steady state)' 226.8 143 369.8 470 - 79%
Annual 0 . 1 4 5Z 32.1 100 ' 32%o

Soz 1-hour 4.92 102.2 107 .12 Aqq I 16%

24-hour 1 . 1 Z J . J 24.6 105 ' 23o/o

co 1-hour 1,069.71 3,680 4,749.71 23 ,000 ' 21%
8-hour 178.23 2,178 2,356.23 10,000 ' 23%

PMlO 24-hour 2.94 51.7 54.64 ( n l 109%
Annual 0.15 18 .1 18.25 20 91%

PM2.5 24-hour 2.94 39.9 42.48 65 ' , 65Yo

Annual 0.1s 9.4 9.55 80o/o

1. Staie standards
2. Federal atandards
3. Induding impacts Fom fte p|rmp engirE.
Soure: RC 2006a.

specified in any condition of certification for the project (CH2MHILL 2007a). For
example, as long as the projects total annual NOx emissions, verified one per year,
stay at or below the 134.5 tons, then the facility would be considered to be in
compliance. The project owner proposed to accept a condition of certiftcation to limit
the projecfs NOx emissions to 134.5 tons a year and agreed to mitigate the prqiect's
emission impacts with 102.97 tons of NOx and 51.825 tons of POC ERCs interpollutant
traded for NOx, fora total of 154.8 tons NOx and NOx equivalent ERCS (certificates #
815 and 855'z). This amount of equivalent NOx credits would satisfy the Districts New
Sources Review Rule offset requirement which specifes an oftet ratio of 1.15 lbs of
ERCs for every nerr pourd of NOx emissiims npm tfle facility.

Ito tl|e ptopoeed ERC5 adeguably mitigab th€ proiect potential emissions?
As mentioned earlier, $e project, as revised, could potentially emit approxima+-ely 227 .4
tons of NOx per year (see AIR QUALIW Table 2i, which is rnuch greater than the
project c'"vner's propo3ed annual iimit. Additionally, for this particular project, staff
beiieves the faciiity's colrtribution to area 1-hour and 8-hour ozone violations may not be
properly identified and mitigaiea b+:a,-ise in+ iaciiirr,'-: daii:., i..:ranlrai ii"-;'': ein:e:::r-''= aia
much hbler than the calculaied equi'oai=:ii deily ERts- iiioie ihai ih* iiiimber *i
:'!+ieiion: !1 :?Q$$ 9rihg 8-heur naiicnai ozone standarci was ihe highest since 1998,
;rrd ii-i= i.iulri:*r of violailans of ihe J -hcur state ozone standard has been relatively flat
since '1998. Bofrr s.ggst that ozorle vidati{vts in fie Bay Ara are real and or{eire

Oa an;, given da;r iriqlut'lri3 da;;s ltrt1 
"t*aence 

oTone violations. staff estimated that
ihe proj€ci couiii poieniiaiiy emii 2,2i-t ibs of NOx (see AIR QUALTIY Tabb 2l wfiib

2 Tlree oedie cigil}#d fisn st{-{uf!g dsgr ot €qi.$.$edt d Bte Potsero pos pffi in San
F d|cbco and the Pacific Rdr*rg R€frsy in Hercdes {Cttz|/ltfiLl Ax)7a).
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